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Abstract
1. Despite wide recognition of the importance of anthropogenically driven changes 

in large herbivore communities— including both declines in wildlife and increases 
in livestock— there remain large gaps in our knowledge about the impacts of 
these changes on plant communities, particularly when combined with concur-
rent changes in climate. Considering these prominent forms of global change in 
tandem enables us to better understand controls on savanna vegetation struc-
ture and diversity under real- world conditions.

2. We conducted a field experiment using complete and semi- permeable herbivore 
exclosures to explore the difference in plant communities among sites with wild 
herbivores only, with cattle in addition to wild herbivores, and with no large her-
bivores. To understand variation in effects across climatic contexts, the experi-
ment was replicated at three locations along a topoclimatic gradient in California. 
Critically, this is the first such experiment to compare cattle and wildlife impacts 
along an environmental gradient within a single controlled experiment.

3. Vegetation structure responded strongly to herbivore treatment regardless of cli-
mate. Relative to the isolated effects of wildlife, exclusion of all large herbivores 
generally increased structural components related to cover and above- ground bio-
mass while the addition of cattle led to reductions in vegetation cover, litter, shading 
and standing biomass. Furthermore, wildlife had a consistent neutral or positive 
effect on plant diversity, while the effect of livestock addition was context depend-
ent. Cattle had a neutral to strongly negative effect at low aridity, but a positive 
effect at high aridity. These results suggest that (a) herbivore effects can override 
climate effects on vegetation structure, (b) cattle addition can drive different ef-
fects on diversity and (c) herbivore effects on diversity are modulated by climate.

4. Synthesis. Our results illustrate very distinctive shifts in plant communities 
between two realistic forms of change in ungulate herbivore assemblages— 
livestock addition and large herbivore losses— particularly for plant diversity re-
sponses, and that these responses vary across climatic contexts. This finding has 
important implications for the management and protection of plant biodiversity 
given that over a quarter of the Earth's land area is managed for livestock and 
climate regimes are changing globally.
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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Accelerating human- caused changes in biodiversity at both local 
and global scales have prompted concern over the functional conse-
quences of species losses in natural ecosystems (Forbes et al., 2019; 
Young et al., 2016). Globally, large- bodied ungulate herbivores 
play an important role in top- down control of vegetation dynam-
ics and are key determinants of vegetation structure and biodiver-
sity in grasslands and savannas (Collins et al., 1998; Jia et al., 2018; 
Knapp et al., 1999; McNaughton et al., 1989; Olff & Ritchie, 1998; 
Young et al., 2013). These impacts on plant communities have been 
shown to have profound functional effects that cascade through-
out ecosystems, altering processes as varied as productivity 
(Charles et al., 2017; Cleland et al., 2019; Fay et al., 2015; Stevens 
et al., 2015), disease transmission (Keesing et al., 2013; Young 
et al., 2014), and soil and plant elemental pools and fluxes (Crowther 
et al., 2019; Firn et al., 2019; Forbes et al., 2019; Sitters et al., 2020). 
However, wild ungulate herbivores are disappearing from many eco-
systems worldwide through land use changes, habitat loss, fragmen-
tation and overexploitation (Collen et al., 2009; Dirzo et al., 2014; 
Prins, 2000; WallisDeVries et al., 1998), while being simultaneously 
introduced to others, predominantly as livestock (Barnosky, 2008; 
Knapp et al., 1999), but also as feral invasives (e.g. Sus scrofa, Mack 
& Antonio, 1998; Vitousek, 1986). Livestock now account for 60% 
of all mammalian life on Earth, equalling approximately a trillion ki-
lograms in biomass (Bar- On et al., 2018). This is exponentially in-
creasing large herbivore densities from pre- human baselines across 
the globe (Barnosky, 2008), particularly in arid and semi- arid grass-
lands which compose over a third of the world's rangelands (de Haan 
et al., 1997). This trajectory is likely to continue to accelerate as land-
scapes become increasingly human- dominated (Figure 1).

Understanding the ramifications of such shifts in large herbi-
vore assemblages requires empirical investigation of these densi-
ty-  and identity- driven impacts on plant communities, a need that 
has been highlighted by recent syntheses (e.g. Forbes et al., 2019; 
Jia et al., 2018). Many manipulative experimental studies have 
demonstrated causal linkages between presence of wild and do-
mestic ungulates and changes in herbaceous plant communities 
(e.g. Bakker et al., 2006; Borer et al., 2014; Gao & Carmel, 2020; 
Koerner et al., 2018), yielding tremendous insight into the effects of 
both isolated defaunation (the complete loss of large- bodied wild-
life), as well as real- world change scenarios in which livestock are the 
dominant large herbivores on the landscape (Porensky et al., 2013; 
Veblen et al., 2016; Young et al., 2013). Collectively, these exper-
iments reflect realistic patterns of herbivore composition change 
now occurring throughout most grassland ecosystems— specifically, 

the additive or compensatory role of livestock in locations where 
herbivore assemblages are already depauperate relative to late 
Pleistocene communities (Porensky et al., 2013; Veblen et al., 2016; 
Young et al., 2013).

However, predicting the magnitude and direction of herbivore 
impacts within and across systems remains challenging, in large 
part because changes in large herbivore assemblages are occurring 
alongside other prominent forms of human disturbance (e.g. climate 
change, species invasions). Synergies among these global change 
drivers complicate our understanding of plant– herbivore interac-
tions, and it is now clear that the impacts of top- down forces are 
highly context dependent. One current theory predicts that herbi-
vores enhance plant biodiversity at high productivity, but have the 
opposite effect at low productivity, due to observations of herbi-
vore impacts varying strongly with abiotic site characteristics and 
underlying productivity (Augustine & McNaughton, 2006; Bakker 
et al., 2006; Borer et al., 2014; Sitters et al., 2020; Stahlheber & 
Antonio, 2013). Changes to global climate regimes are altering pre-
cipitation, air temperature and productivity patterns, resulting in a 
predicted decline in global ANPP (annual net primary productivity; 
Boone et al., 2018). Therefore, developing a better understanding 
of the role of climatic conditions in modulating herbivory effects 
will be increasingly important (Milchunas & Lauenroth, 1993; Osem 
et al., 2002; Proulx & Mazumder, 1998).

Yet, empirical support for the importance of site productivity as 
a mediator of herbivore impacts on plant communities is equivocal, 

K E Y W O R D S
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F I G U R E  1  While wildlife is in decline globally (blue line), this has 
been more than compensated for by massive increases in livestock. 
Data from Barnosky (2008) and Bar- On et al. (2018)
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with many deviations from the proposed pattern. This has led to 
the development of an alternative hypothesis: herbivore impacts on 
plant community richness and diversity are modulated by their im-
pacts on plant species dominance, completely independent of site- 
level productivity or climatic conditions (Koerner et al., 2018). In this 
case, species invasions, nitrogen deposition and other global change 
factors that influence species dominance may have stronger effects 
on plant– herbivore interactions and plant diversity outcomes than 
productivity or climate, and the change in species dominance that 
can occur along abiotic gradients (Bowker et al., 2010; Menezes 
et al., 2020; Spasojevic & Suding, 2012) is ultimately responsible for 
the appearance of productivity or climate as a mediator of herbivore 
impacts.

Because competitive relationships among plants depend on re-
source availability (such as light and water; Inouye & Tilman, 1988; 
Kadmon, 1995; Tilman, 1982), herbivores should increase plant di-
versity when their effects alleviate plant competitive exclusion and 
constraints on species establishment (Eskelinen & Virtanen, 2005; 
Grubb, 1977; Knapp et al., 1999). The productivity– richness hy-
pothesis suggests this may be especially important under wetter 
climatic conditions, where primary productivity is relatively high 
and large herbivores can prevent light competition by tall, dominant 
plant species (Bakker et al., 2006; Huisman et al., 1999; Huisman & 
Olff, 1998), and where increased light availability leads to enhanced 
germination and seedling establishment (Jutila & Grace, 2002; 
Koerner et al., 2018). Conversely, herbivores should decrease diver-
sity under arid, low- productivity conditions, where nutrients and/or 
water are often limiting, plants are less resilient to grazing and tram-
pling, and competition for space and light is more minimal (Inouye 
& Tilman, 1988). Here, herbivory may reduce species richness di-
rectly through preferential consumption of nutritious species, or in-
directly by increasing resource limitation, stress or the abundance of 
a few herbivory- tolerant species (Berendse et al., 1992; Milchunas 
et al., 1988). In contrast, the dominance– richness hypothesis pos-
its that it is solely herbivore- induced changes in the competitive 
environment that determine the response of plant biodiversity, ir-
respective of primary productivity. Under this hypothesis, when 
herbivores reduce the abundance (biomass and cover) of dominant 
species (e.g. because the dominant plant is palatable), additional re-
sources become available to support new species, thereby increas-
ing biodiversity.

Further examination of these hypotheses to better understand 
how competitive dynamics drive shifts in richness and diversity 
may be aided by field- based experiments conducted at appropri-
ate scales. For instance, many experiments attempt to create ho-
mogeneous environments through a large number of small- scale 
exclosures across a patchwork of land use contexts. While deeply 
insightful in many ways, these may not represent the array of niche 
opportunities available to plant communities in real systems, which 
allow species to exploit resources more completely (Cardinale, 2011; 
Dimitrakopoulos & Schmid, 2004). Investigating these theories using 
larger scale experiments that incorporate both wild and domestic 
herbivores and encompass a range of microscale site variation within 

a single controlled experiment can advance our understanding of 
plant– herbivore relationships in the Anthropocene.

Here, we present the results of a large- scale, replicated field 
experiment (the Tejon Ranch Exclosure Experiment, TREE) which 
we initiated to directly compare the consequences of realistic large 
herbivore change scenarios— through wildlife loss and livestock 
addition— on vegetation structure and community diversity in an 
oak savanna system of high conservation value in southcentral 
California, USA. Critically, our study design enables us to experi-
mentally investigate these two contrasting hypotheses in a tightly 
controlled experimental design conducted on a single parcel of land 
with uniform herbivore management and land use history. Our ex-
periment uses a naturally occurring topoclimatic gradient to allow 
direct exploration of interactions among herbivores and aridity. 
Aridity is an abiotic factor highly correlated with productivity in 
our study area (Supplementary Materials), as it is in grassland and 
savanna ecosystems in general (Delgado- Baquerizo et al., 2013; 
Hufkens et al., 2016). California's oak savannas are a suitable loca-
tion for this experiment because (a) they are experiencing rapid con-
comitant changes in ungulate assemblages and climate and (b) they 
have been the focus of extensive climate change experiments and 
modelling (e.g. Bartolome et al., 2007; Davis et al., 2019; Dudney 
et al., 2017; Zhu et al., 2016). Therefore, using this as a model system 
for investigating the modulators of herbivore impacts on plant com-
munities can yield tremendous insight into whether/how changes in 
both top- down (herbivory) and bottom- up (aridity) forces interac-
tively control plant community structure, and help predict changes 
likely to occur in the future.

Our study tests three fundamental research questions: (a) How 
do two common types of realistic changes in large herbivore as-
semblages impact vegetation structure (cover, bare ground, shad-
ing, litter and standing biomass) and community diversity (richness, 
phylogenetic diversity, Shannon diversity and dominance)? (b) How 
does variation in climate (aridity), a form of environmental hetero-
geneity that is changing rapidly and globally, affect the relationship 
between herbivore shifts and vegetation responses? (c) Can the im-
pacts of wild and domestic herbivore on plant species dominance 
explain plant diversity responses? We hypothesized (a) herbivores 
suppress cover, standing biomass and litter accumulation, decrease 
shading and increase bare ground and these impacts will be me-
diated by the type of herbivores present, with livestock additions 
resulting in higher overall grazing pressure, resulting in stronger 
effects; (b) aridity differences across sites will result in a pattern 
of herbivores exerting stronger effects on structure at higher arid-
ity; and (c) we expected that herbivores will enhance plant diversity 
where they have the greatest suppressive effects on cover and bio-
mass, and/or where dominance is lowest and, conversely, suppress 
diversity where effects on structure are weak and/or where dom-
inance is high; such that the greatest reduction in plant richness 
and diversity will occur when both wildlife and livestock are present 
under high aridity conditions, and stronger effects on structure will 
correspond with reduced dominance and increased richness and 
diversity.
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2  |  MATERIAL S AND METHODS

2.1  |  Study area

Tejon Ranch, located in the Tehachapi Mountains of southcentral 
California (34°59′N, 118°43′W), is a mixed cattle- ranch and wild-
life conservation property, containing 97,124 ha of conserved lands 
that are jointly managed by the Tejon Ranch Company, Tejon Ranch 
Conservancy, and two grazing lessees. The ranch is uniquely po-
sitioned at the confluence of four of California's major ecoregions 
and is a region of high floristic conservation value. It also provides 
the only corridor for wildlife movement between the Angeles, 
Los Padres, and Sequoia National Forests and the southern Sierra 
Nevada. Dominant ungulate herbivores on the ranch include wild 
populations of mule deer Odocoileus hemionus, introduced Rocky 
Mountain elk Cervus canadensis nelsoni, pronghorn Antilocapra amer-
icana and invasive feral pig Sus scrofa, as well as an estimated 10,000 
head of cattle Bos taurus. Cattle are moved seasonally from low 
elevation grasslands in the late fall through early spring, to higher 
elevations in the late spring through early fall, but are otherwise pre-
dominantly free ranging.

This area is characterized by rugged topography and steep 
aridity gradients, providing a suitable case study of local variation 
in climate and projected exposure to future climate change over 
the next century (McCullough et al., 2016). The regional climate is 
Mediterranean, with hot, dry summers and cooler, wetter winters. 
Mean annual precipitation for the period 1896– 2010 varied from 
around 250 mm in the driest, low elevation portions of the ranch 
to over 500 mm at the highest elevations. At elevations above 
roughly 1,500– 1,600 m, precipitation regimes are historically 
snow dominated (Western Regional Climate Center, 2015). Soils 
are fertile loamy residuum derived from igneous and metamorphic 
parent material and are classified as thermic type (low elevation) 
and mesic type (higher elevations) Haploxerolls according to US 
Soil Taxonomy (https://casoi lreso urce.lawr.ucdav is.edu/gmap). 
These soils support a landscape mosaic of grassland, oak savanna 

and mixed hardwood forest. The overstorey at the study area is 
primarily composed of three species of oak (Quercus douglasii, Q. 
lobata and Q. kelloggii), with Q. douglasii dominating hot, dry sa-
vanna foothill sites, and Q. kelloggii constrained to mesic montane 
woodlands and forests; ponderosa pine Pinus ponderosa and white 
fir Abies concolor are also present (<10% canopy cover) on north- 
facing slopes above 1,372 m.

2.2  |  Exclosure experiment design

Our exclosure experiment is located at the site of prior research meas-
uring and modelling microclimates (Davis & Sweet, 2012; McCullough 
et al., 2016). Utilizing pre- existing downscaled climate grids (Davis & 
Sweet, 2012; McCullough et al., 2016), we selected three locations 
(‘levels’) to roughly represent present, near future and far future 
climate scenarios, with each site separated by approximately 2°C 
average temperature and 200– 300 mm annual (water year) climate 
water deficit (CWD) and spanning elevations from 580 to 1,650 m 
(Figure 2; more details in Appendix S1). At each of the three climati-
cally distinct levels— Arid (580 m elevation), Intermediate (1,650 m, 
south- facing slope) and Mesic (1,650 m, north- facing slope)— we se-
lected a large tract of oak savanna– woodland of similar vegetation 
with no signs of recent burning or other large- scale disturbance and 
established three replicate randomized blocks (Figure 2). Each block 
contained three treatment levels of large herbivores— no- ungulates 
(total exclosure) which functionally excluded all large herbivores 
over 40 kg body mass with complete barriers, wild ungulates (partial 
exclosure) which used semi- permeable fencing to remove cattle, and 
wildlife + cattle (open, unfenced control; Figures 2a, 3).

Exclosures were completed in November 2016 and were 1 ha 
in size to capture community- wide responses. The experiment thus 
comprises a total of 27 1- ha plots: three plots/block, three blocks/
level, three levels. Collectively, these treatments allowed the eval-
uation of the effects of large herbivore shifts that mimic changes 
occurring across western North America and worldwide (e.g. high 

F I G U R E  2  Schematic of an experimental block and map of the Tejon ranch Exclosure experiment (TREE). (a) the experiment utilizes nine 
blocks; each block consists of three treatment types: Open, unfenced plots accessible to all herbivores; partial exclosure plots that use semi- 
permeable fencing to exclude non- jumping herbivores (primarily cattle) and total exclosures that remove all adult large herbivores. Each plot 
is 1 ha in size (100 m × 100 m). (b) the nine blocks are clustered across three aridity levels (arid, intermediate and Mesic), selected based on 
downscaled models of climate water deficit (CWD). Mesic and intermediate blocks encompass montane oak savanna– woodland on north- 
facing and south- facing slopes, respectively. Arid blocks are situated in foothill savanna and have minimal slope

https://casoilresource.lawr.ucdavis.edu/gmap
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densities with both wildlife and cattle, low to moderate density 
with no cattle and the presence of non- native wild ungulates, and 
extremely low densities simulating complete wildlife loss/removal). 
We note that, because all plots with similar climatic conditions are 
clustered together spatially to obtain replication while minimizing 
unintended sources of variation (Figure 2b), this design cannot fully 
distinguish between site and climatic effects. To help account for 
this, we examined variation in site characteristics such as plant com-
position, tree cover and soils, and found differences across sites are 
predominantly linked with climate variation, suggesting that this de-
sign issue is of minimal concern (for an evaluation of site- level condi-
tions, see Appendix S2).

2.2.1  |  Herbivore activity and exclosure efficacy

In each plot, we measured dung densities of wild ungulates and cat-
tle along three 100 m × 4 m belt transects each spring (April– June), 
summer (July– September), fall (October– November) and winter 
(December– March), from 2017 to 2018. An observer walked each 
transect, counting each discrete dung pile and identifying species 
of origin. We calculated dung densities to ensure the effectiveness 
of experimental barriers (i.e. that target species were present and 
non- target species were absent), and to look for variation in activity 
levels of different herbivores across the three sites on the aridity 
gradient. Methods for analyses are detailed in Appendix S3.

2.2.2  |  Investigating herbivore × aridity effects on 
plant communities

We focused on plant community responses that have been asso-
ciated with downstream changes in ecosystem function, includ-
ing (a) vegetation structural characteristics and (b) biodiversity. 
Structural characteristics included total vegetation cover, bare 

ground, late- season standing biomass (residual dry matter, RDM), 
spring remnant litter volume and shading. Total cover and litter vol-
ume serve as non- destructive proxies for biomass during the peak 
growing season (to minimize disturbance events within the plots, we 
aimed to limit the amount of destructive sampling to once per year). 
In California annual grasslands and savannas, RDM is a commonly 
used estimate of litter accumulation going into the growing season 
(Bartolome et al., 2007), while remnant litter volume is a measure of 
how much litter remains during the growing season peak after win-
ter decomposition. We also investigated shading by measuring the 
change in photosynthetically active radiation (ΔPAR) from above to 
below understorey vegetation (HilleRisLambers et al., 2010).

We used multiple metrics to evaluate complementary aspects 
of biodiversity: species richness, Shannon Diversity, Berger– Parker 
dominance and phylogenetic diversity (measured as mean pairwise 
distance, MPD). Because there are a large number of exotic species 
in our system, particularly at Arid plots, we also investigated species 
richness and Shannon Diversity for exotic species independently (de-
tails can be found in Appendix S5). Each of these metrics provides 
unique insight into the community (though they can be correlated 
(Venail et al., 2015); see Appendix S6). Metrics were calculated in R 
(v 3.5.0, R Core Team, 2018). Richness and Shannon diversity were 
calculated with the vegan package (Oksanen et al., 2016): richness 
demonstrates taxonomic differences across communities, while 
Shannon diversity incorporates information on species evenness. 
Berger– Parker dominance demonstrates whether changes were due 
primarily to altered abundance of one dominant species and whether 
site- level dominance mediated herbivore effects; this was calculated 
as the relative abundance of the most abundant species per plot. 
Phylogenetic diversity was calculated as mean pairwise distance 
(MPD; Tucker et al., 2017) to account for evolutionary history. We 
constructed phylogenetic trees using Phylomatic (Webb & Donoghue, 
2005) based on the APG III (2009) phylogeny, and calculated MPD for 
each community using the picante package (Kembel et al., 2010; addi-
tional details in Appendix S4).

F I G U R E  3  Photographs of open controls (a), partial exclosures (b) and total exclosures (c), in September at one block in the arid climate 
level at Tejon ranch, Kern co., CA. There is a visible increase in standing biomass inside partial and total exclosures in comparison to 
unfenced areas
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2.3  |  Sampling design

We surveyed plots in 2019, 3 years after treatments were applied 
in 2016; this is a timeframe established by previous studies as suit-
able for detecting non- transient effects of herbivore removal (Borer 
et al., 2014; Jia et al., 2018; Koerner et al., 2018). The exception is 
for RDM, which was collected in fall 2018 (as it was material remain-
ing at the end of 2018 that influenced growing conditions for the 
2019 season). We surveyed species composition within 2 weeks of 
estimated peak NDVI at each site (USGS eModis), which resulted in 
surveys conducted in mid- April (Arid), mid- May (Intermediate) and 
mid- June (Mesic). Six 50 m survey transects were sampled in a grid 
in the central 0.25 ha of each 1 ha plot (similar in design to Goheen 
et al., 2013), and visually estimated species cover in 1 × 1 m subplots 
spaced every 10 m along transects (n = 36 per plot). At each sub-
plot, we recorded total vegetation cover (up to 100%; distinct from 
cumulative cover which includes aerial overlap and therefore would 
exceed 100%), litter volume (area of 1 × 1 m subplot covered by litter 
multiplied by the average litter depth in that subplot)— bare ground 
(up to 100%), and species cover for each species rooted within the 
subplot (the sum of cumulative cover by all species could therefore 
exceed 100% owing to canopy overlap). The same observers con-
ducted cover estimates for all species, and identified plants to spe-
cies (or to genus for <5% of observations) using the Jepson Manual, 
the standard for California flora (Baldwin et al., 2012).

We evaluated shading by measuring the difference between 
photosynthetically active radiation (ΔPAR) above and below under-
storey vegetation in 10 locations (random selection of 10 of the 36 
plant composition subplots) in each plot using a handheld quantum 
photometer (Apogee Instruments MQ- 200). These measurements 
were made on consecutive cloudless days between 11:00 a.m. and 
2:00 p.m., at peak biomass. We use ΔPAR to determine the percent 
of light reaching the soil surface as a proxy for competitive pressure 
for light. Light limitation has previously been attributed to species 
dominance and greater competition in terrestrial plant communities 
(e.g. Banta et al., 2008; Harpole & Tilman, 2006; Tilman et al., 2004; 
Violle et al., 2009; Vojtech et al., 2007; Wedin & Tilman, 1993). We 
expect this to be most relevant at low aridity, as water is expected to 
be the most limiting factor under arid conditions.

We harvested residual dry matter (RDM) in September– October 
(before the beginning of winter rains) by clipping five 0.25 × 0.25 m 
subplots within each plot, drying the biomass (60°C for 72 h), and 
weighing it.

2.4  |  Statistical analyses

We tested the relationship between climate, herbivore treatment 
and vegetation response using linear mixed- effects models (LMMs). 
We included exclosure treatment (n = 3), aridity level (n = 3) and 
the interaction between aridity level and exclosure treatment as 
explanatory variables, and block (n = 9) as a random effect (Zuur 
et al., 2009). We fit all models using the lme4 package (Bates 

et al., 2015). We used this approach for each of the structural and 
diversity response variables described above. For each response, we 
selected the best fitting model by minimizing AICc values (mumin 
package, (Bartón, 2018), and generated p- values of the final mod-
els using parametric bootstrapping with 10,000 iterations (pbkrt-
est package v 0.4– 7, Halekoh & Højsgaard, 2014). We verified that 
model assumptions were met using the DHarma package (version 
0.2.0; Hartig, 2018). When a fixed effect with more than two levels 
was statistically significant (p < 0.05), we changed the level set as 
the baseline and re- ran the model to examine pairwise differences. 
To summarize the explanatory power of final models, we calculated 
the marginal (hereafter ‘R2

m
’) and conditional (hereafter ‘R2

c
’) coeffi-

cients of determination using the mumin package (Bartón, 2018). 
For each response variable, we used plot- wide means as a conserva-
tive unit of analysis. Descriptive statistics are reported as means and 
standard deviation unless otherwise specified.

3  |  RESULTS

3.1  |  Herbivore activity and exclosure efficacy

Monitoring of dung densities across the plots confirmed the effi-
cacy of these treatments (Figure 4; see S3 for details). Surveys of 
dung in the exclosures showed that adults of numerically dominant, 
large herbivores which were abundant in the adjacent open access 
areas were successfully excluded by the total exclosures the major-
ity of the time (Figure 4). Partial exclosures were successful at ex-
cluding cattle (Figure 4b). Feral pig dung was relatively low along 
transects, but signs of rooting and tracks were evident across all 
levels, and within some partial exclosure and open plots at Arid and 
Intermediate. Wildlife were less active within partial exclosures at 
Arid, and pigs were less active within partial exclosures across all 
climate levels, suggesting either an unintentional fence effect or a 
preference for foraging in locations also grazed by cattle (Appendix 
S3). Higher activity by wildlife in open plots may compound differ-
ences among open and partial treatments. Dung of omnivores and 
carnivores, which may have impacted ungulate behaviour, was not 
encountered frequently enough for meaningful statistical analysis, 
though we did observe signs (scat, prints, in- person sightings) of 
mountain lions in the immediate vicinity of most blocks, including 
within partial and total exclosure plots.

3.2  |  Impact of herbivore exclusion and climate on 
vegetation structure

Herbivores had significant effects on the five structural metrics we 
examined. Control plots open to wildlife and cattle had reduced veg-
etation cover, litter, shading and RDM relative to partial and total 
exclosures (Figure 5). The weakest impacts were on total cover 
(Figure 5a); this may differed had we measured cover at the end 
(rather than the peak) of the growing season. Structural responses 
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diverged between plots with both wildlife and cattle, and plots with 
wildlife only (Figure 5; Table 1). The independent effects of wildlife 
on vegetation structure were weak or undetectable, relative to the 
effects of wildlife and cattle combined.

Plant cover was slightly reduced in plots open to herbivory by 
wildlife and cattle relative to those with wildlife alone (partial ex-
closures) and total ungulate exclusion at both Arid and Mesic, but 
not Intermediate (Table 1; Figure 5). Herbivore treatment and aridity 
level were significant predictors of cover, and the best fit model also 
included the interaction of level and treatment (Table 1; Figure 5; 
R2
m

 = 0.50, R2
c
 = 0.62). Bare ground was higher in open plots at Arid 

and Intermediate than in partial or total exclosures, but not Mesic 
(Figure 5). Wildlife alone had no significant effect on bare ground 
(Figure 5). The best fit model for bare ground included herbivore 
treatment, aridity level and their interaction, though treatment was 
the only significant predictor (Table 1; Figure 5; R2

m
 = 0.36, R2

c
 = 0.46).

Litter volume increased significantly inside both partial and total 
exclosures across all aridity levels, though at Intermediate the dif-
ference between open and partial exclosures was not significant. 

Treatment and aridity were significant predictors; the best fit model 
included treatment, aridity level and their interaction (Table 1, 
Figure 5; R2

m
 = 0.84, R2

c
 = 0.87). Wildlife and cattle also substantially 

decreased shading (ΔPAR) relative to partial and total exclosures 
across all aridity levels, while there was no difference between par-
tial and total exclosures (Table 1; Figure 5d; R2

m
 = 0.87, R2

c
 = 0.87). In 

other words, excluding herbivores increased shading by the under-
storey vegetation regardless of the exclosure type (total or partial) or 
aridity level. RDM also increased inside exclosures relative to open 
plots across all three aridity levels; the final LMM of RDM included 
herbivore treatment, aridity level and their interaction (Table 1; 
Figure 5e; R2

m
 = 0.93; R2

c
 = 0.95).

3.3  |  Impact of herbivore exclusion on 
richness and diversity

Species richness and diversity diverged significantly across herbivore 
treatments, and these responses were modulated by aridity (Table 1; 

F I G U R E  4  Counts of herbivore dung, a 
proxy for herbivore abundance, document 
activity patterns across experimental 
sites and seasons. (a) Box plots of activity 
patterns of large herbivores across 
seasons and aridity levels, showing median 
(middle line), upper and lower quartiles 
(top and bottom of box), and upper 
extremes (dots above box). Late winter 
counts in blue, early summer in green, 
late summer in tan and fall in brown. (b) 
Overall patterns in ungulate dung density 
across the three treatments and aridity 
levels show that cattle are additive to 
wildlife, with cattle in purple, deer in red, 
elk in grey and feral pig in yellow. Stacked 
bar graphs show mean values for each 
species; error bars have been omitted 
for visual clarity. (c) Photos of open plots 
across the three aridity levels (from left to 
right: Arid, intermediate, Mesic)
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Figure 6a). Across all aridity levels, wildlife had a neutral to positive 
effect on richness (Figure 6a), while cattle with wildlife suppressed 
richness at Mesic and enhanced it at Arid (Table 1; Figure 6a). At 
Intermediate, herbivores had no effect on richness. The final LMM 
for species richness included terms for herbivore treatment, level 
and the interaction between treatment and climate level (Table 1; 
Figure 5; R2

m
 = 0.79, R2

c
 = 0.88).

At Arid, total herbivore exclusion decreased Shannon diversity 
relative to open control plots and partial exclosures (Figure 6b). 
There was no difference in Shannon diversity among treatments 
at Intermediate or Mesic. The final LMM for Shannon diversity in-
cluded terms for herbivore treatment and the interaction between 
treatment and climate level (Table 1; Figure 6; R2

m
 = 0.73, R2

c
 = 0.75). 

Treatment effects on MPD were somewhat stronger. At arid, MPD 
was greatest in open control plots, significantly lower in partial ex-
closures, and lowest in total exclosures. At intermediate, MPD was 
higher in open plots than partial exclosures, but there was no dif-
ference between partial and total exclosures or between open plots 
and total exclosures. There was no difference among treatments in 
MPD at Mesic. Similar to other diversity responses, the final model 
structure for MPD included treatment, aridity level and their inter-
action (Table 1; Figure 6; R2

m
 = 0.76, R2

c
 = 0.76).

When we examined effects on exotic species only, exotic 
Shannon diversity was highest in plots open to livestock and low-
est in total exclosures; plots accessible only to wildlife had inter-
mediate diversity at Arid and Mesic, but no significant difference 

F I G U R E  5  Bar graphs (means, ±SD) 
illustrating changes in structural metrics 
across treatments and climate levels. 
Asterisks indicate significant within- level 
differences among treatments (*p < 0.05, 
**p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001)
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at Intermediate. Exotic species richness was significantly different 
across all three herbivore treatments at Arid, with again highest rich-
ness at open plots, but was not significantly different across treat-
ments at Intermediate or Mesic (where overall abundance was lower 
than at Arid; details in Appendix S4).

3.4  |  Herbivore exclusion effects on dominance

Similar to diversity responses, dominance responses were stronger 
under arid conditions (Figure 6). Dominance was significantly higher 
within total exclosures at Arid relative to open controls and partial 
exclosures. At Intermediate, dominance increased in partial exclo-
sures relative to open plots (the inverse of treatment effects on 

MPD). Treatment had no significant effect on MPD at Mesic. The 
final LMM for dominance included terms for herbivore treatment, 
level, and the interaction between treatment and level (Table 1; 
Figure 6; R2

m
 = 0.68; R2

c
 = 0.68).

4  |  DISCUSSION

We found that the removal of large herbivores impacted both veg-
etation structure and plant community diversity. Climatic context 
modulated the combined effects of wildlife and cattle on plant rich-
ness and diversity, while effects on structure were generally con-
sistent across the three climatic contexts we examined. Our results 
support previous work in demonstrating that plant communities are 

Response

Herbivore treatment Aridity level Treatment × level

F- value p- value F- value p- value F- value p- value

Structural metrics

Total cover 9.49 0.002 5.04 0.020 1.39 0.281

Litter volume 62.82 <0.001 5.99 0.010 2.45 0.084

Bare Substrate 4.81 0.023 2.38 0.124 0.71 0.595

RDM 37.03 <0.001 184.75 <0.001 0.87 0.502

ΔPAR 78.17 <0.001 5.85 0.011 1.77 0.180

Diversity metrics

Richness 6.52 0.012 17.89 0.003 10.20 0.001

Shannon 6.58 0.012 11.28 0.009 8.28 0.002

Berger– Parker 5.99 0.010 12.32 <0.001 4.53 0.010

MPD 16.91 <0.001 6.81 0.006 8.80 <0.001

TA B L E  1  Linear mixed model results 
for the effects of herbivore treatments 
(open, partial exclusion and total 
exclusion) and site aridity on plant 
structure and diversity metrics (degrees 
of freedom = 2,18 for treatment; 2,18 for 
site; and 4,18 for treatment × site). Models 
include block nested within aridity level 
as a random effect. Bold values indicate a 
statistically significant difference

F I G U R E  6  Bar graphs (means, ±SD) of 
herbivore effects on (a) species richness, 
(b) Shannon diversity, (c) phylogenetic 
diversity (mean pairwise distance) and 
(d) Berger– Parker dominance. Asterisk 
indicates significant within- level 
differences among treatments (*p < 0.05, 
**p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001)
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shaped by interactions among top- down (herbivory) and bottom- up 
(climatic context) forces, and we show that changes to both herbi-
vore abundances and climatic conditions can synergistically drive 
plant community change. However, the effects of livestock and 
wildlife together differed substantially from the effects of wildlife 
alone, indicating the functional consequences of realistic changes in 
large herbivore assemblages— either through the addition of cattle 
or wildlife loss and replacement by cattle— may differ from the con-
sequences of wildlife or wildlife loss in isolation.

4.1  |  Effects of herbivores on plant communities 
across the climate gradient

Consistent with other observations and experiments (Bakker 
et al., 2006; Young et al., 2013; Burkepile et al., 2017), we found 
ungulate herbivores had strong impacts on plant structure and 
community diversity. Sites open to wildlife and cattle had reduced 
vegetation cover, RDM, litter and shading. In the presence of cat-
tle and wildlife, RDM, litter and shading were lower in arid than in 
mesic contexts, while herbivores also increased bare ground at Arid 
and Intermediate, but had no significant impact at Mesic (Figure 5). 
These structural responses were most notable for plots with both 
wildlife and cattle (Figure 5; Table 1). The independent effects of 
wildlife on vegetation structure were more likely to be weak or un-
detectable, relative to the effects of wildlife and cattle combined. 
Arid blocks (the most arid of our three topoclimatic sites) were lo-
cated near the transition zone from savanna to grassland, and Mesic 
blocks (the least arid of our sites) were set on the ecotone from sa-
vanna to mixed hardwood forest so that our experiment very nearly 
encompassed the full climatic range of oak savanna– woodlands in 
this region. Notably, we did not see consistently stronger effects of 
herbivory on vegetation structure under high aridity, as has been ob-
served in other systems (e.g. Goheen et al., 2013; Young et al., 2013). 
In contrast, when both livestock and wildlife are present, we find 
effects on litter accumulation, shading and RDM appear to be similar 
at all climates in this oak savanna system.

Richness and diversity also diverged strongly across herbivore 
treatments (open vs. partial), and these responses were strongly mod-
ulated by aridity. We originally hypothesized that if the productivity– 
richness theory was supported, climatic conditions should drive 
variation in magnitude and direction of plant community response 
to herbivores (Bakker et al., 2006; Milchunas & Lauenroth, 1993; 
Olff & Ritchie, 1998), with stronger positive effects of herbivores 
on diversity when environmental stress was low (i.e. lower tempera-
ture, higher moisture, higher productivity environments), and stron-
ger negative effects when environmental stress was high (Bakker 
et al., 2006). However, what we observed was that the presence of 
cattle inverted the effect of herbivores on plant diversity along the 
climate gradient to opposite what would be expected based on this 
theory. While wild ungulates always had a neutral or positive effect 
on diversity across all three aridity levels, wildlife with livestock had 
neutral (for dominance, MPD and Shannon diversity) to negative 

effect (for richness) at low aridity, and a strong positive effect on 
richness and diversity (and a strong negative effect on dominance) 
at high aridity. These results demonstrate a pattern opposite that 
from other exclusion experiments at local, topographically deter-
mined gradients (Osem et al., 2002; Osem et al., 2004) as well as 
from gradients at regional (Frank & Esper, 2005; Young et al., 2013), 
continental (Lezama et al., 2014) and intercontinental scales (Bakker 
et al., 2006; Milchunas & Lauenroth, 1993).

4.2  |  Effect of livestock presence on plant 
responses: Importance of density, species identity and 
foraging strategy

Our results demonstrate that the changes in plant communities in 
response to declines of wild herbivores in experimental sites do not 
closely approximate the changes that occur in plant communities in 
more typical landscapes in which livestock have joined (or replaced) 
wildlife. There are a number of possible reasons cattle presence may 
lead to different effects on plant communities. First, because domes-
tic livestock are typically stocked at higher densities than those at 
which wild large herbivores naturally occur, the addition of livestock 
creates higher overall herbivory pressure through increased total den-
sity (Barnosky, 2008; Prins et al., 1992). The classic grazing curve sug-
gests that intermediate levels of herbivory should result in the highest 
species richness (intermediate disturbance hypothesis), with richness 
lowest at the two grazing extremes (Grime, 1973). This hump- shaped 
grazing curve has been documented in many grassland ecosystems 
(Mwendera et al., 1997; Olff & Ritchie, 1998; Suominen et al., 2003). 
In our experiment, the relatively lower levels of disturbance generated 
by wild ungulates may have a marginal to modest beneficial effect on 
diversity by preventing competitive exclusion and providing a marginal 
release of constraints on plant establishment. Meanwhile, the distur-
bance created by relatively higher densities of livestock may push this 
interaction from facilitative to antagonistic, if plant species are unable 
to recover from higher levels of grazing and trampling. Future experi-
ments that consider an array of livestock densities across resource 
gradients would help separate the effect of density independent of 
identity, and identify whether or when such density thresholds exist.

In respect to identity, differences in foraging strategies among 
different guilds may also be an important factor, producing con-
trasting effects on both spatial and temporal heterogeneity in 
vegetation structure and composition (Adler & Lauenroth, 2000; 
McNaughton, 1984). A key difference between wild herbivores and 
cattle is that the deer and elk present in this system are mixed feed-
ers, typically also feeding substantially on woody species. Therefore, 
differences in foraging preferences among cattle, elk, deer and pig 
may play an important role in our study system, particularly at 
Intermediate and Mesic sites where woody shrub cover is higher. 
Cattle consumption of dominant grass species at Arid and to a lesser 
degree, Intermediate, contrasts sharply with their avoidance of the 
thorny shrub which is the dominant cover type at Mesic (though 
they do still substantially impact shrub cover by physical destruction 
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and trampling when looking for forage). This difference can largely 
explain the positive effect of livestock on plant diversity at Arid 
(e.g. where the dominant plant species is palatable), and negative 
effect at Mesic (where the dominant plant species is not palatable). 
Meanwhile, wild herbivores which are grazing relatively infrequently 
as well as browsing on woody species, maintain a relatively consis-
tent neutral to positive effect across all climatic contexts.

Differences in the timing, duration and frequency of grazing, as 
well as the degree of selectivity, among wild and domestic herbivores 
may have different physiological and demographic consequences 
for the herbaceous plant species they consume. Facilitative interac-
tions among cattle and wildlife have also been reported (Augustine 
et al., 2011; Odadi et al., 2011), and the high degree of diet overlap 
between elk and mule deer in the spring and cattle in the winter in 
the western U.S. indicates wildlife may preferentially use sites that 
have been previously grazed by livestock (Berg & Hudson, 1982; 
Kasworm et al., 1984). Ultimately, identity and density shifts are 
likely both extremely important, and interactively create either more 
heterogeneous or more homogeneous plant communities depending 
on palatability of the species present and feeding preferences of the 
species consumers present.

Unfortunately, we are unable to parse which of these possible 
mechanisms is responsible for the patterns we observed due to lim-
itations of our experimental design, but ultimately, we argue that dis-
tinguishing between density and identity effects, in this case, may 
not be a top priority given the two are occurring simultaneously in 
rangelands worldwide. Our results would likely not help to predict 
what would happen in a place where wildlife were to exponentially 
increase, but that was not the aim of this study. Rather, we demon-
strate that in landscapes undergoing multiple common simultaneous 
changes— namely wildlife declines, the addition of cattle and increas-
ing aridity— outcomes will differ from predictions generated through 
experiments that incorporate only one or two of these factors, and 
our results suggest that at realistic stocking densities, the presence 
of livestock can significantly alter the effects of wild herbivores 
alone across environmental gradients.

4.3  |  Productivity– richness and dominance– 
richness relationships

Established theory on context dependency of herbivore impacts on 
plant richness and diversity (i.e. productivity– richness relationships, 
dominance– richness relationships, e.g. Koerner et al., 2018) is based 
on several assumptions about interspecific competitive dynamics 
among plant species. If any of those assumptions are not met, it fol-
lows that unexpected outcomes may be observed. For instance, in 
regard to productivity effects on richness, if below- ground dynam-
ics under arid conditions are not more important than above- ground 
interactions, grazing may have a different effect than predicted. For 
dominance– richness relationships, if the dominant plant species at 
a site is not highly palatable, herbivores are more likely to reduce 
diversity (as discussed above).

Ultimately, the results of our experiment suggest that neither 
productivity alone nor dominance change alone can fully predict 
the effects of wild and domestic herbivores on plant communities. 
Plots open to livestock and wildlife had reduced dominance at Arid, 
lower dominance relative to partial exclosures at Intermediate and 
no change at Mesic (Figure 6). In support of the dominance– richness 
theory, richness was lower within total exclosure plots at Arid, and 
while there was no effect of herbivore treatments on richness at 
Intermediate. At Mesic, richness increased inside total exclosures 
with no parallel decline in dominance; however, MPD was higher at 
Intermediate in plots with lower dominance. While our results provide 
somewhat equivocal support for the dominance- richness hypothesis, 
we also observed some diversity responses that were inverted from 
those predicted by the productivity– richness theory. While climatic 
context strongly mediated herbivore impact, it appears that this 
likely occurred indirectly, through climate- driven changes in species 
composition, which, in turn, led to changes in dominant species with 
differing levels of palatability to cattle and wildlife across the aridity 
gradient. Both of these theories seek a predictive way to generalize 
herbivore impacts on plant biodiversity across systems, and while 
seemingly contradictory, at their core, both suggest that if the most 
abundant species at a given site is palatable to the dominant herbi-
vore, herbivores will increase richness and diversity, and vice versa. 
Indeed, this also appears to be the key takeaway from our study.

4.4  |  Further considerations

Like most systems in western North America which have been highly 
modified by human activities, Tejon Ranch, while of high conserva-
tion value, is far from pristine. The ranch has a history of sheep and 
cattle grazing dating back to the 1800s, which has lingering legacy 
effects (Browning & Archer, 2011; Cuddington, 2011). Like most of 
California's grasslands, low to mid- elevation grasslands on the ranch 
are highly invaded, dominated by exotic grasses including Bromus 
diandrus, Bromus hordaceus and Bromus tectorum (Appendix S4). 
Bromus diandrus in particular has been associated with declines in 
plant species richness (Molinari & D'Antonio, 2020). Dominance by 
these exotic grasses covaries with aridity at our sites (Appendix S4), 
so we are unable to decouple effects of invasion status from effects 
of aridity, but it would stand to reason that non- native species may 
exhibit different traits than species that evolved under the environ-
mental stressors in our study region, which may result in the disrup-
tion of theorized competitive dynamics along the climate gradient. 
If this is the case, this would have broader relevance beyond Tejon, 
particularly in other Mediterranean- type grasslands that have high 
numbers of plant invaders (Gritti et al., 2006), and help explain why 
livestock presence was so strongly correlated with higher richness 
and diversity under arid conditions at our site. This is supported by 
our results that richness and diversity of exotic species increased in 
the presence of livestock and wildlife across climatic contexts in our 
study. Based both on our results and numerous prior studies, plant 
invasion status may be important to consider in future work.
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Alternatively, we assumed that higher stress is correlated with 
higher aridity, which may be incorrect. Somewhat counterintuitively, 
it may be that at lower aridity, the increased amelioration of heat 
and water stress due to increased standing biomass and resulting 
increases in shading (similar to conclusions drawn by Burkepile & 
Parker, 2017) may actually be more important because these com-
munities did not evolve under severe water limitation, and may 
therefore be more vulnerable to moisture loss. This would align 
with other work in this system indicating that high elevations are 
more threatened by continued climate change than lower elevation, 
more arid communities, as historically energy- limited locations are 
becoming increasingly moisture limited (McCullough et al., 2016). 
Further investigation of light and water constraints would elucidate 
how large herbivores and topoclimates interact to generate hetero-
geneous hydrologic conditions in space and over time, supporting 
different spatial patterns of plant richness and diversity. This would 
assist in identifying when livestock and wildlife grazing will promote 
diversity and when it will suppress it, an important step for plant 
biodiversity conservation, particularly in this floristic biodiversity 
hotspot (Myers et al., 2000).

Finally, it is also possible that the diversity patterns we observed 
when cattle were present were partly attributable to subsequent 
changes in interspecific plant interactions. For instance, Ericameria 
and Ribes, two genera of woody shrub found at Intermediate and 
Mesic aridity levels, can both serve as nurse plants, sheltering 
palatable herbaceous species from herbivory (Milchunas & Noy- 
Meir, 2002; personal observation). This may explain the increased 
richness within exclosures at Mesic that we observed. Shrubs such 
as Ericameria spp. have been shown to increase beta diversity and 
alter species richness patterns (Kleinhesselink et al., 2014). Given 
that such plant– plant interactions may further mediate responses 
to herbivores (Richter, 2015), integrating interactions among func-
tional groups into future studies to more mechanistically predict the 
response of plants to herbivores across climate gradients may be a 
fruitful avenue of investigation.

4.5  |  What do herbivore assemblage shifts mean 
for the future?

Results from exclosure experiments are likely to best represent plant 
community responses where wildlife declines are the primary form 
of disturbance, for example, in protected areas (Craigie et al., 2010). 
However, given that protected areas form just under 15% of Earth's 
land area (IUCN 2016 Protected Planet report) and not all protected 
areas exclude livestock grazing (i.e. Soofi et al., 2018), while range-
land occupies 30%– 40% of Earth's land area (Asner et al., 2004), 
we must consider effects of livestock addition alongside changes 
in abundance of wildlife populations. Particularly in western North 
America, where ranching has become an important cultural legacy 
over the last two centuries, wildlife will need to coexist with increas-
ing densities of humans and livestock, necessitating the considera-
tion changes in livestock abundance in tandem with wildlife declines. 

Our results suggest that livestock effects can change both the mag-
nitude and direction of many plant responses and alter the interac-
tion with climate.

The climate variation across our experiment, which serves as 
a rough space- for- time proxy for how climate change might alter 
plant– herbivore interactions in oak savannas, suggests critical in-
teractions will change in the future. Specifically, our results show 
that as these systems become hotter and drier, the reduction or 
elimination of livestock grazing would result in the loss of diversity 
at the drier extents of oak savannas (at least in exotic- dominated 
areas) while increasing diversity in the more mesic parts of this 
ecosystem. In the near future, effects of ungulate herbivore on 
diversity are attenuated. Forecasting into the future, as blue and 
valley oak savannas are expected to experience substantial range 
contractions (Kueppers et al., 2005; Sork et al., 2010), herbivory by 
livestock and wildlife may become an increasingly important factor 
for maintaining herbaceous plant biodiversity under further warm-
ing and drying.

5  |  CONCLUSIONS

This study provides novel insight into how real- world stressors im-
pact savanna plant structure and diversity. Our results indicate that 
large herbivore effects overpower climate effects for many vegeta-
tion responses linked to ecosystem function. This is an important 
finding because it suggests that in comparison to climate change— 
even mean temperature change exceeding 6°C— herbivore change 
can have a stronger impact on vegetation structure, and one of the 
main effects of climate change may be through its interaction with 
herbivores. Therefore, the two must be considered in conjunction if 
we want to manage for stable plant communities.

Furthermore, our results demonstrate that cattle do not elicit 
simple stepwise increases in all vegetation responses proportion-
ate to their abundance. For diversity responses in particular, cattle 
can often cause the opposite effect that wild herbivores do, cast-
ing doubt on practices of using domestic herbivores to maintain di-
versity, particularly in more mesic systems. Whether this is due to 
density or some aspect of identity or management of livestock is 
an open question and should be investigated in future studies. Our 
results indicate that livestock and wildlife interact with climate in 
different ways, suggesting that even where livestock may be serving 
as useful proxies for lost wildlife under current climatic conditions, 
they may not be appropriate proxies in future climates.

This experiment was designed to help predict future patterns 
in human- dominated ecosystems, where novel combinations of 
species and abiotic contexts may lead to unexpected outcomes. 
While studying near- pristine systems that retain much of their late 
Pleistocene megafauna assemblages provides critical insight into 
how large herbivores have historically shaped plant communities 
and how these relationships have evolved, understanding how re-
lationships between herbivores and plant communities may change 
in the future also requires investigation of real- world scenarios in 
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which landscapes are heavily disturbed by multiple stressors. Our 
results support and extend the prior experiments that have consid-
ered context- dependent assemblage shifts through size- selective 
removals (Burkepile et al., 2017; Goheen et al., 2013; van der Plas 
et al., 2016; Young et al., 1997), and support the prior conclusion 
that grassland and savanna community structure responds more 
rapidly and strongly to ungulate herbivore removal in systems with 
less functional redundancy in ungulate communities, as noted in 
Koerner et al. (2014). Taken together, these prior experiments com-
bined with ours provide a more complete understanding of ungulate 
herbivore controls on plant community structure in the past, present 
and future.
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